**Handcrafted Lavazza Coffee**

**Café Latte**  
*(Flavored available)*  
espresso, with steamed milk and a small layer of foam  
$6.50

**Cappuccino**  
espresso, with equal parts, steamed milk and foam  
$6

**Espresso**  
Single $ 4.50  
Double $ 6.50

**Café Mocha**  
espresso, creamy chocolate, steamed milk and foam  
$6.50

**Italian Hot Chocolate**  
dark chocolate, steamed milk topped with whipping cream  
$6

**Buddy’s Tuxedo Mocha latte**  
espresso, white chocolate, dark chocolate, steamed milk, whipping cream  
$7

**Affogato**  
double espresso, gelato topped with whipping cream and crumbled biscotti  
$8.50

---

**Buddy V’s Desserts**  

**Cannoli**  
cinnamon pastry, sweet ricotta cream, cocoa drops, pistachios  
$12

**Sugared Donut Holes**  
available after 5pm  
brioche donut, raspberry, chocolate & caramel sauces

**NY Style Cheesecake**  
raspberry whipped cream seasonal berries, graham cracker crust

**Traditional Tiramisu**  
ladyfingers with coffee soak, kahlua, marsala mascarpone filling, cocoa powder, chocolate caramel sauce

**Bananas Foster Sticky Pudding**  
banana bundt cake, vanilla bean ice cream, bourbon toffee sauce, caramelized popcorn, flambe bananas

**Lisa’s Warm Nutella Cake**  
chocolate sauce, hazelnut praline crunch, salted caramel ice cream

**Ice Creams & Sorbets**  
selections vary seasonally.  
$11